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VOL XXI, No.4 
Marrinet' Discusses 
Classical Spirit in 
Haydn and Mozart 
Artistry lie Craftsmanship Show 
Intellectual Feature! in ' 
Form and Te<:hnique • 
HARMONIC REPLACES 
POLYPHONIC STYLE 
---- , 
"We are dealing with the Clauical 
spirit in form and tetJmique. You 
will recall that"the Clauieal Spirit is 
embodied in the impersonal, intellec­
tual, the abstract, and that iu. domi­
nant features are Mistry and crafts­
manahip," said Mr. Guy Marriner in 
his lecture-recital Tue&day in the 
Deanery, the second in a series on 
piano music of the last three cen­
turies, Hadyn, Mozart, and the s0-
nata form were the other subjects dis­
cuued and illustrated during the at-
ternoon. 
Francois Couperin verfected the 
suite form and with his two contem­
poraries, Rameau and Loeillet, domi­
nated the French Sehool and ita devel-
.1J_ BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1934 :'v�)'rikht BRYN MAWR COLLEGE NEWS, 1". PRICE 10 CENTS 
, . 
Collrgr Calendar 
Wednesday, November 7. 
Movie: Zasu Pitta and Will 
Rogers in !lfr. Skitch. Goodhart. 
8.00 P. M. 
Thursday, N"Ovember 8. Dr. 
Veltmann. Common Room. 5.00 . P. M .  • 
Conference with Mrs. Dean. 
Deanery. 8.S0 P. M. 
Saturday, November 10. Var­
sity Hockey VI. Philadelphia 
Crieket Club. 10.00 A. M... 
Student one-act plays. �oOd- ' 
hart. 8.15 P. M. 
Sunday, November 11. Violin 
and Piano Sona� Recitat Dean­
ery. (i.00 P. M. 
Sunday Evening Service eon­
dueled by Dr. Suter. Music 
Room. 7.30 P. M. 
Monday, Novem6er 12. Sec· 
ond team hockey game with�' 
Blae.ks. 4.00 P. M. 
Mrs. Vera Mieheles Dean on 
Europ�: P�Me or War. Good­
hart. 8.80 P. M. 
Tuesday, November 13. Guy 
Marriner. Beetho1Jft the T(­
tan; lecture on Tonal Art, the 
Sonata, Phrases and Character­
istics. Deanery. 6.00 P. M. 
O�e Act Plays'G� 
Praise of Audience 
12 Pound Look -Well Played; 
Pitch in Riders to the Sea 
Tragic, Sustained 
A. M. GRAVES APPLAUDED 
� M �d;ct" A pt;t"d� T �JI � 
The Medical Aptitude. Test, 
which is one of the normal re-
quirementa tor admission "to a 
medical achool, will be given )Je-
«mber 7. for anyone who plana 
to enter medical school in the 
fan of 1935. Application should 
be made to Mill Lanman at 
once. A fee of one dollar will 
be collectid {rom those who ac-
No. higher praise �n possibly be tually take the teat. Applies-
givep t-o the produceni .... and players tion is noL binding', and any one 
Mrs. Dean Appraises 
Dictatorship ·Policies 
jn R�ia and �taly 
"--
Individual Liberty Subordinated 
to State Welfare. Standard 
of Living Lowo;r 
PROLETARIAT, PROPERTY. 
CLASS RULE NEW ORDER 
that gave Riders to the Sea. and TI" who withdraws, will not be obUg-
Twelve-Po"ned I,.ook on N1i)Vcmbe.r 1 ed to pay this fee. The �plca of all but a few Euro-
than the attentiveness and applause '-
_____ 
-:-
_______ 
...JII pean countries appear to have Wac 
of the audience, unless we add the • cepted dietatorshlp 88 the form of gov 
faet that both playa went over despite Alumnae Association ernrnent best adapted to l'rovlde them 
a eoUapae in the stage aeenery, a lick with politleal peace, econ'mlc security 
cat in the audience, and the apprehen- Will Debate FinanceS and f�sh .piritual energy," .tlted 
.ive frame of mind with which we 
_ Mrs. era Miehe1es Dean in her dis 
greet the rehashing of Meura. Synge Council Meets This Week-End cu.aaio of Dictotor.hip on Trial, the and Barrie, both of whom we were second of the lectufU given under the 
educated to regard as master minds in Nation-Wide Assemblage Anna Howard Shaw Foundation. The 
in Freshman English: Beforehand, at Bryn Mawr principal argument advanced in favor 
the question was widespread aa to - of dictatorship Is that it safeguards 
whether masterpieces of drama should DIVE R S I O N S  PLANNED the State against the uclllation. and .. 
be sacrificed to the furtherance of am- ___ . delays inherent in parliamentary rule -' 
ateur college dramatics. We bolstered The Council of the Alumnae Asso- and enable. the covernment to dea 
opment of an elegant and omament- I ' _______________ � 
ed harpischord style. Haydn and Mo­
ZA.rt broke away from the polyphonic 
and fugal style of Baeh and Bandel 
and initiated the harmonic style� 
Haydn, born in Austria in 1782, died 
in Vienna in 1809, and dur!ng hia long 
life became a world-wide succeas. He 
is called "Papa" Haydn or the "Fath­
er of the Symphony" because he com­
posed among his prodigous output 125 
ourselves with college spirit and an dation of Bryn Mawr College is promptly and efficiently with preulng 
ab80rbing interest in the lesser forms meeting at Bryn Mawr Collece on economic problems. Technical prob­
or the drLma� however, and went. Our must eover every page in detail. Ir lema which cannot be properly under 
attitude was unfortunate: thereby we November. 8th, 9th and 10th, when del- stood by the electorate are better left 
missed the proper retribution for a egates from aU over the United Slatet to the discretion of a strong, and pre­
hypocritical attitude. The first play, will be present, to discuss with the sumably wise, executive. This I. poe 
TIll, Twelve.Pouml Look. was deft- uecutive officen and councillors sible beeaule, it is argued, individuals 
nitely amusing; the 8eC9nd, Riders to questions pertaining to the ftnances and groUpi do nol re&ent the uaump­
the Sea, was so finished a perform- of the Alumnae Association and achol- tlon of dictatorial powers by the goy 
anee that we were caught up the mood arahipi for the college. tti addition emment. 
symphonies. 
He recognized the new liberalism in 
musie and believed the music of t.he 
future would be far greater than that 
of the paat, and that Music's possibili­
ties were unlimited. Hia music is gay 
and spirited and contains Croatian 
folksonge from his native Slavonic dis­
triet, introducing a new note of na­
tionalistic music later to be developed 
Continued on p ..... Blx 
Dr. Veltmann Explains 
Fallacies in Complex 
Atoms Combine Only by Chance 
But All Combinations May 
Possibly Occur 
of it to the point where we o>mplete- to the Alumnae delegates, President Democracy is attacked for ita politi 
Iy forgot ourselves, Goodhart, and The Marion Edwards Park, Dean Helen cal inabilit», to cope with modem prob­
Players' Club, which sponsored the Talt Manning, Dean Eunice Morgan lems and for its identification In pop 
two presentations. Schenck of the Graduate' School, ular opinion with capitalism. Ita crit.-
CONFUSION IN POSSIBLE Barrie's The Twelve-Pound Look, al- Mrs. F. Louis Slade of Ne\\' York, ics declare that democracy has not though well done, was not too convlnc- and Mrs Learned Hand of New succeeded in performing the (unda - ing. In costume, setting, line, and sit- York, Directors of the College, will mental task of all countries today The Atomists, when confronted uation it is almost too cloae to our be present. thJl.l of ensuring e�omlc security Cor with complex material structures, own mode of living to eon vince us o( The Couneil will open on Thurllday all, while preserving a rea80nable made the mistake of trying "to explajn reality if there is the slightest devia- at hair past twelve with a luncheon measure of liberty for each. the actual in turns of the pos,si
eo
ble ... t.ion from reality of life as we know at the Deanery, Bryn Mawr College. Last year it was generally felt that Dr. Veltmann, speaking in the m- it. When the tone of a play is mod- for official members of the Couneil 8A under parliamentary rule no major re­mon Room on Thursday, November I, ern, as it Is in the case of Mr. Barrie's guests of Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Clark, Corms of the existing system oould began his lecture by pointing out the play, we demand an absolute repro- of Haverford, Pa., president of the take place, and that only a dietator­nature of their problem as well as the duction of ourselves and of our sur- Alumnae Associatibn, to be followed ahip, armed with> final authority and fallacy in their way of 801ving it. roundings on the stage; and the finlah- by a meeting at whie.h Mrs. Clark will free (rom responsibility to a popular The Atomistic world has no plan or ed excellence that must be found in welcome the member. and open the uscmbly could cope with the critical M. Fiems Demonstrates purpose because the independent the presentation of such a play is business session of the Council. The situation. American industrialista ar-Techniques of Fencing atoms come together only by chance. practically impossible (or amateurs afternoon scssion will include discus- gued that Fascism, American radicals - Therefore the ancienl Materialists to achieve in a limited time and with sion of financial problems, led by Miss that Communism, had discover«! the (Especiallll contributed bJ/ had to find some explanation for such limited resources for actual settings Bertha S. Ehlers, of Upper Darby, only remedy for social crises. Closer E. Smith, '61) phenomena as the apparently teleolog- and OOlItumes. The setting and ;'he Pa., treasurer, and Mi .. Virginia At- acquaintance 'with both systems haa "Fencing is not easy to learn or to ical organization of living beings and costumes in The Tw�lve-Pound Look more, oC Wayne, ehairman of the brought lOme mea.ure of djsillusion-do well," said M. Joseph Fiems, who their ability to adapt themselves t-o were very good, but they neither add- Finance Committee and of the Alum- ment, and unquestioning (aith has has coached this lport for three years their environment. They met thl. ed to nor detracted from the develop- nae Fund, and a report o( the epeeial yielded to a growing belief that die. 
at Bryn Mawr, at the Shipley School, problem by stating that every possible ment of the tone in the presentation. committee on alumnae relations with tatorship, as well as democracy, Is on 
and at the Sword CJub in Philadel- arrangement of atoms eould take They were authentical1y and simply the College by Mrs. Robert M. Lewis, trial. phia. This statement was made place somewhere and at some time. modern. No more could have been Conllnued on Pa«e Fh'e 
Thursday, November I, in the Gym. Chance, together with spatial and tem- done to make t.hem �amiliar and com­
Before fencing in a way which seemed pol'al infinity, was capable or produe- monplace (as, indeed, they were meant. 
to belie his worda, M. Fiems explained ing anything. The Atomist.s, when to be), but familiarity proved not 80 
to the audienee of undergraduates the they used thia ingenious argument to much contemptible, as uninteresting. 
usc of the foil, epee and sabre. He it- explain the occurrence 01' improbable Helen Fisher, "'as Kate, played her 
lustrated his definition of the various events in nature did not realize . that important role with the assurance that 
attacks and parriel by giving extreme- they were limited by the ftindamental the part demanded. Her poise and 
Iy simple demonstrations with Miss concepta of their system. her faeility at inflecting her lines 80 
Joan Brill and Min Lucy Douglas, of The universe, just because off the a. to bring out at once her character 
the Sword Club. two infinite elementa of space and and the aituation succeeded in bring-
These preliminary expositions were time, doe. not include potentially every ing to life the eharacter of Kate, the 
most helpful to thoaa. uninitiated into possibility of existence. For instance, one role in the play which demands 
the art of fencing. M. FielTll and Mr. imagine an infinite space occupied at. and lends it.aell to interpretation at 
Robert Agnew, allO of the Sword regular int.ervals by point particles, all. The interpretation was not com· 
Club, bouted with the e� and the and assume that t.hese point particlea pleteJy finished, however; her light, 
sabre. The lattel' is Very dHferent in are moving in one direction at_ the deft touch in the scenes which lenl 
technique (rom epee, as it it eonsists same rate of speed. 1hough space themselves to comedy waa IUI>crb, but 
mostly in alashing. The epee or duel- and time are infinite, these. particles her acting waa not sure enough in 
ling sword bout is the mOlt spectacular will always hold the flame relation to the serious and protraeted cOnversa­
to watch, as the match consists of each other. The' Atomistic world, tion with Sir Harry SimB. 
the best two out of three touches, more complex than this but still lim- Sir Harry Sims, as portrayed by 
which may be made anywhere from ited in its material. cannot exhaust Laura MUlser, was - as he should 
the head to the foot. Miss Brill, Miaa the poeaibilitiea of creation by "sue- have beerf-a kind ot idiot, full o( 
Douglas and Pauline Ma.nship bouted :essive flurries ot' Atomistic dusts." sound and fury signifying nothing. 
with foils, a weapon used by men and The Atomists confused the eoncepL "I'll huff and I'll putr and I'll blow 
women, and which i s  like epee in tech- of an infinite series of poasibilities your house in" was his message as he 
nique. with the concept of absolut.e po88ibil- took his knightly exercise:
- atriding 
Here at Bryn·Mawr. fencing has a ity. The difference between the two from one end of the stage to the 
definite place. LaSt year, for the first can be ilJustrateCI by two number se- other. ,.This ex� mov�ment �i .. 
time, B .... n Mawr won the Philadel- guencea : four .. ;�Io� .webre aad the. �sser IUcceeded la keepmg up V"lth­-.I . - �.  , t ard '  ·th ( (. pbia Team Championship. Ot that prime numbe.n, one, three, five. Both out any ou w Sign. C1 er 0 h
� 
team. Marianne Gat.eaon and Maria thege: series are infinite but they have tlgue or of self-eonlC1ousness. S 
Coxe have graduated, leaving Pauline no members in commo�. Neither se. played Sims as the typed character 
Manship, Margot BeroJmeimer, Bet- quence has unlimited pouibllity_ Thu. lhat Barrie made him. The other play­
ty Barnard and Eleanor Smith from even with inllnite space and time. ers in The Twdl.le-PouPld Look were 
Iatt year's Iquad. KI .. Manship, who there still remain limitations in the Continued on Pan Silt 
• • � on the MCOnd team .. well as Atomistic world which prevent the as-
Vanity Jut year, i. aure of a po- sumption of an infinite pouibility of 
Ii on the Vanity uu. year. JuUa existence. 
U p�rclass T ryo .. , 
The New. wishes to announce 
that there is a place open to one 
Junior on the Editorial Board. 
Any one wishing to-..Itry .out 
should report to the New, omee 
on Monday, November 12, at 
6,46 P. M . 
nat and Buldah Cheek .eem the The coe:mology of the ancient Ma­
__ promiainC candidatel for Vanity teriaUsta ts hued on the principle of 
of tM new fencen. The ehancee of Demoeritu that like alway. tends to ...... the c:hamplOft8hip apin this unite with Uke. This principle does ,., do not ..... "", iItroal beeaua not Imp.y any law of aUradlon simi­., tile iDaperieDoe of IDOIt of the tar to cnYitation, bat almpl, meana 
...... ODntJn", OD Pap, .,,.. L _____________ -" 
Continued nn PtII.fI Four 
New Instructor, Building, Equipment, Funds 
Desired for History of Art Department 
As Bryn Mawr reaches the fiftieth its as for a laboralory course. There 
anniversary of its opening, we pause they could learn the tec:hnique of the 
to appreciate how much each depart- .Italian primith'es. the IC"enteenth 
ment haa meant to U8, and how much century Duteh masters, and the 1m 
it will mean to our suceeasonJ in the I)reuionist ec:hool, as thel8 were .tud 
future. Among the first that we con- ied in the major coune. They should 
sider Is the department of Hislory of have a ehance to learn ink-painting 
Art ... hich shares with the depart- an Oriental technique, In whieh Dr 
me�t of Archaeology the record o( Ernst Diez Is much interested. Dr 
giving tome of the belt graduate work HellOn ... ould be able and willing to 
in art In the eountry. The depart- give help to studenta working on 
ment now needs a new instructor, a color e.ffects in painting. Especially 
new btlilding, and a great deal of new important and "aluable would be the 
equipment. One of the plans (or the instruction given in archltertural and 
fiftieth anniversary is to provide funds tOl>ographical Iketching. 
for a new building, or wing of the Ii- The new approach to the visible 
brary, for the departments of History arts would involve buying many books 
of Art and Archaeology. The Art and photographs, through which the 
department has grown (ar faster work o( art is considered from the 
than the space provided (or it; last side of the maker. 
winter, it had five members and two Besides funds for a building, and 
offiees, tnree members of the depart- the salary of another instructor, the 
ment in one office. This year there are department ne«ls money for fellow 
two in each office, and for the latest shi!!.!!! and scholarship&, .&:jldyate .Ad 
toiner the departme1it has annexed undergraduste. Many people 'now a,., 
the housemaid's closet. The new wing advised that the study of History of 
or the library should be exclusively for Art- is valuable in alluring the.m a 
Art and Archaeology and should have. job. Theae people. must be � 
an exhibition room, large lecture through c.ollHe and through at least 
rooms and conference rooms. Like a year of graduate work to eet an 
the Fogg Muteum at Harvard. it M.A. There is a1.80 a tremendous and 
should be equipped with adequate very evideft\ nHd for sc.holarahi� for 
space to keep the slides, and ar- foroeign study. 
rangements ror filing, for storing, and The department of History of Art 
(or consulting the. photogr&llhs which hu grown up from a nt)' small be­
are harmed by constant rummaging. ginnin,. Th; study of Art and Archae-
The students ought to ha"e a work- ology bepn In )(1. Kin.r's unde.rpad 
room In the building where they could ute day. under Profeuor Rlcbard 
go to practice pai�ting. modelling, and Norton, the lOa of Rusltin's frieftd 
en ...... ving. for which they Ihould have Charle. Eliot Norton. 
.. spedal inttntctor and receive rm- Contln,," 00 � hur 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(fou� ill 1914) 
Th, 0011 .. , N ••• I. full,. ProtKt� by eopy .... bt, Nothlnc that .ppa. ... In It may W. �prlnt� .Ilhr wholb' or In part wltb,ut wrltt,n perml .. lon of th, 
EdltorMln·ChI.t. < . 
Editor�i.....cAi.1 Ga..u.olHa RBO.A.D8, '36 
LnTr14.BaoWN-, '87 
B .. •• .. c.u,Y, '86 _ 1', ...... '87 
Editon 
CopW Editor DlANA TAn-SMITS, '86 
ELIZABETH LYJoIl, '87 
A"NE M.ARluay, '87 
EDITH Rou, '87 • 
PHYWI GoooILUT, '85 F�ca VANKEU1t£N, '85 
SpomEd� PalSCo..LA Bon, 'S5 • 
BteaiuN ltaft4," • SuberiptiqJl Mtnt4gw 
B ........ LEwll, '8i MAIIGOT tIlEltOLZUIlIMER. '85 
Am.t4Jlt • DoauN CA.N"AllA.Y, '36 • 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE VERSATILITY 
ART SEM 
OF THE 
• 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Tqr.all'H 
aball ceue my aadneu. You don't . 
mind, Violet, wbeas1unburden all my 
black. pUliona, do you 1 Ot coune not. 
Dear Vii Broad: And yet again Th4 hr.uit 
of floppiu .. ' lntJ'OlJ�tively, Your Friend. 
-MIRANDA. 
Italian we learn in the Art Sem, THE LAY O F  THE LAST 
Aeademy: Tlu RUM" Bullet, aa 
you have doubtle.u gathered by now. 
-Thumay eveninr. program i. Bow.­
tiqve FOMttuqu, A}tro-rG'. Wtddi'W. 
and DCUIU6 •• 
The Gennan ia taught well there, M.INSTREL 
And 
it, . 
"'\��d>��ei::�:--C. ' I am a modem Trouvlre, n - they have I roam and I do not know where; 
But English i. scarce, it i. true. 
Ancient Egypt and Primitive 
Spania.rda, 
I .ing where 1 wi II 
When my .plritl do lIpi!), 
And now they ha ve'lriaen 10 high, 
• ' that the hm 
E:rlan�r: Lovel Out the Window, 
.... . a tender idyl of 10ve'ahyJy pu.rsuecJ 
in Au�ria by a mysteriou8 individual 
eaUed a "dental mec:ha.nlc:," 
And Greece, whOle praiae we have 
II but mole.moUJld, and 1 am a giant 
Who roan aU de1la.nt 
aunr, At wlnda that would shrivel 
And even the rood Maaolino The lOu1l of the poor that do snivel 
Need Ph.D.'. in foreign tongue. Because they have 10 much to do. 
I I tell you 
Thi. hi.toriu of Renaiuance Paint.. I feel free I I can hurl 
Forrut: A fast mu.leal comedy, 
Rellenge with Mauic, by Howard Dietz 
and Arthur Schwartz, with Charles 
Winninger, Libby Bolman, and 
ptoqeI J4etua. Another revue for 
Wew'tollk'. dinner partiea to be late 
for. 
ing, My leuon.; the boob ean eurl Garrick: BritU. Heo\lMf., in which 
With age on their Ihelvea Dorothy Gitb b.u another golden opo-Of Medieval and Modern Art 
Are not> oruy course.- aestb$'t.ic, 
But are also linguiat:ie at �. 
TiU the elvel portunity to be temperamental 
Come. and UM them for fire·wood. throughout three aetl. 
Mu� good WalJ\ut: SM Lfw .. M. Not is atilI And Spapi.ah. comea in with EI Greco; Tbey will do me, a c:hild acce1eratina eonaide.rably Ameriea's That makes a round four you mu.t Who find. the world ama1J-not wild I Ideas on the carefree yean of college learn . Enough for one who will seek lite. Sncartd .. MC«Id.cJu. II'IIU",".C rbe W.ynt, P." POIt 05c. For KU'IUtwiuemch4!t to obtain, The lOng of the ooea:n,.and a peek Orcbtltra Program 
. A Th ' h R b Wit::�:"lot toncrne . el .  you bum. O,{er the rim of the IUn; Bizet ... ... . ........... .... C4rmtn. y, n� J le u . .- For I'm done with dust AIex.nder Smallens conducting. 
There is aearcely a higher Jnstitution of learning that has picked ' Die StudmtiJl o.ul Mo.lm.. Of dead men for th, moment. I muat Movies . 
bO apt a symbol for it,s saered beast as the 'Bryn Mawr owl. Every - W
s�ee
h
P my mind Aldine: Tf'OMtll··nl .. ' M,�',G.' 
th ' d���_ . ,. -time we see o ur owl, our hearts " Till with pride at the thought that Dearest Violet, A amall, young riU Round. Continued from Jut week. 
our alma mater hat outdone herself in fostering and elaborating upou Tbere .re thin,. in this life which Happy u I, before winter's chill Arcadia: Nonna Shearer Fredric 
the American college traditions of night lile. Student night life bas like me not, .. Robert Frort .ay. of Bind. us .traight and fast • March, and Charles LaugIito� in The 
" always been a matter of 80 m uch song and story that we rise to this the wall. You know Robert Frost of To a long 'NOrk, at laat. Baf'f'ett. 0/ Wimpole Street. Alma.t; , I t 11 th I '  f b' hl d \ ped 1 I . . Boeton, don't you? Maybe he wu a 1M Glad Young Thmg. aa good &8 the play, whJch i. saying occasion 0 e e g orles 0 our Ig y. eve 0 nocturna estlVlty. little too far north for· you. I hope an awful lot. 
'Ve are divided into two groups: Ie bas bleu (Girl of the Stacks) [ meet him before he diea. But ] -- Bo d TM 
:'lUd the rn a (Solit' Sb k) B tb b '  \ I I d" h Someone ought to write a eollectivel �: ,
Merry Widow. with . erry wom ll. 81Te ar . 0 are 0 VIOUS Y 'i1OC uroa may Ie unt, VioleL T.t it the way blolYaphy of aU the dogs that dot the Maul1ee Cbev.her and Jeanette Mae-
creat ures with great shining eyes, and a tendency to lethargy in the with the w Ol'ld. It is very aad to Donald. A truly super movie. JeanM 
day time. It is both cruel and unavailing to attempt to awaken th.em think one Wm-k8 80 hard to die. But c:am��'. T�re art! the Mannnigs' ette dancing the Merry Widow waltz look ['m being ungrateful on a Sun traditIonal Jill , and her honorable OffM ·th M . I . in full daylight, 80 that a IItudy of a Bryn Mawr girl is extremely day' How wrekhed indeed though 'pring, Ham, Shem and Japheth 
Wl . :n�� . � r:mantlC: moment 
difficult to make. Only by lying low and quiet until the girls come th� ia a greyness 'out lik� March There i. Tosh, the wilful .nd shaggy 
even ID e IVe. 0 t
. 
� .pec:taton. 
. . . . 'Scotlman who leade MeM d Earie: One Eztnhng AdvRture. out at I1Igbt, can eveD we, the servants of pnblic.,.opiniou, observe them only WIthout any hope ID It. Taylor d ' t th d f ... �
n a 
la
ma Continued from last week 
in their truly natural habitat. After a long wait in the first dark looks like a temple of darknesa where �an
 ,erM
a 
II 
�en 
b
� s 
d' saoi Fox: Gombling with' George M 
Htretc.lle8 of night, however, a sligbt rustle of papers and tbe unearthly late lowers from the windows, and D �t'" hO�. A
e 
t
no e
t
acu
k
ar lan
th
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tainly aomethlng was sadly laekine Ginn. and -wrested the lead away once - � graduaw bave taken the exam.iJla.. 
in Saturday's playT more. After much almleaa turuiJDI' Smolti", ;n Librar, tioM in the put. HI .. Kahn bopee 
The lineup was as foUows: about, c:haracteriud by a noticeable Smoking i. not. allowed in the that mon will do 10 in the future, 
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defeat of the lealOD, bowing to the .Toulmin . , . ,  . .  1. b . . . , . .  Gratwlck �rce1r 15 seconds of play rematn� under Ci� Servicej opportunities in is under consideratioD, alnc.e there I. 
'Merion Cricket Club, 2.4. Rodman ' "  I ' "  e, . ,  . . . .  , . .  Smith lng, Kitty· McLean sent a drive into this branch of work are many and a great deal of interviewing to be 
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- Bake- tic efforts to save it. Belore play panded. Theile vast numben of posi. Each Junior Visitor handJel (rom fenSlve throughout the first half �nd well for Faeth, Faeth for Gimbel. could be resumed the whistle blew 'tIona vitally need the ability, the one hundred to one hundred twenty� ecored three ro\11 on Itralght drtves Goals: Merion-Brown. 2; Vln- (or the end of the pme. training, and the quality o( intellect flve families, Tbe visitor', primary 
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eral opportunitiel to Kore wel'fl ot!- • 6-5 atalemate, The pme was hard Hasse . " . . .  , .  1. w, . . . • .  Cadbury very few of aucb positions are under information, IUch u lhe employabU­
ered on corners, but the 'free shot·was fought, and there were numeroul at- H.emphlll . , ' • . r. h. " " ' " Bron Civil Service now, Mia Kahn and ity of the varioul memben of the fam­
either milled entirely or easily tacks by both .idel which gave the t:ttl,e , . , . " . .  ,c:. � , , " ' . .  M�Ltan her staff have been experimenting for iliea. Therefore the State', whole bl9Cked by the Merion line. Other sidelines many thrUla. German� WII ,  , . . .  , . .  . . , . ,  . . .  , '  ry� lOme time with euminations which knowledge o( a family dependl on the J 
attemptt: to aeote we.re either way town brought an improved tea.rn to Scatterrood . .  , r. b . .  " . .  : JohnlOn will lOOn become fonnal and routine. visitor's eatimate o( it. 
wide of the mark o,r stopped by the avenge itl earlier ove-rwhelmina de- Se�tzer . . . . . . .  1. b, . , .  Ztmmerman for moat of the poaitlons open in So- There are a great many executive 
excellent playing of MiMi Page, the feat several week. ago, They start� Leighton ' : ' . ,  . .  g . .  , . . .  , ' , ' Lewil cial Service, These examinationa are and administrative Joba conneded 
great center of the Merion delenle, ed out vigorously and soon poked a Subs,,: PltlOW for Seattergoocl, both written and oral. Mia Kahn and with , Emergency Relief organiutiona 
who seemed to be able to anticipate shot past goalie Leighton. Soon af� U�plrea : Smyth and P: Flannery. her colleagues insiated upon a college (about 1,300 in Philadelphia Emu-
Vanity's every move. I ter Bryn Mawr rallied when a few Time of halves: 26 mlnutes. degree al a prerequisite to these ex� gency Relief alone) ,  for which college � 
Varaity came back with a vengeance minutes later, Jo Taggart sent in a aminatlons, although the State want� training would prov, useful. The de-
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in the .econd half, with Cary leading beautiIul shot from her position at Social Service Work ed them to off'er the uaminationl to cisiona that mut be made in such ' 
the attack and seoring the two goals. right wing. The play lwung back Needs New Traditions anyone who had bad even a little col. work require more background and , The defense Itlt!ened up considerably,. and (orth for the nen few momenta lege training. In the future lOme lpe-, imagination titan the average clerk 
worked better with the forward. and until Germantown launched an in� "I think the traditionl of public cial college courset may be required poueuea. It unemployment insurance 
allowed Merion to aeore only one Ipired attack which netted them two aervice in this country need to be for the candidates. Preference ia giv� or even compulsory reglltration of un� 
more goal. The. forwards, however, pointa by Dot Sigel and a ftrm grllp made over," said Mias Kahn, speaking en, In tilling vacancies, to college grad. employed cornea into practice, there faded out again, several pretty Ihob on the lead at half time. Starting in the Common Room Friday, Miu uates who have atao had lOme profes� will be a great Increaae in the num­
from the wing dribbling aeross the with the fir.t minute of the. final per· Kahn, who has been for the past two sional traintng. The Philadelphia ber of viliting jobs open, 8imiJar to 
field only inches from the goal, but iod the Bryn Mawr combination years in charge of Philadelphia Emer� Board h .. given employment to well· those in Emergency Relief with limi­
with no one there \0 give them a snapped out of their earlier sluegilh� gency Relief Work, went on to say quaU8ed worken who do not live in tar opportunities for intreviewing and 
crack into the cage. Have we only ness and goall by Rosie Bennett and that Americans always think of oblig� Pl).iJadelphia County or even in Penn� Held eontada. If a atudy of unem. 
a phantom forward line after aU, or Taggart enabled UI to tie the score' latory public service in connection with sylvania, for they go on the theory ployment Itatiltlca is begun, there wilJ 
Is it that the team missed the driving Germantown, however, retaliated with (oreim countries, such &I England. that these relief organizations are na� be many openinga for research 
spirit of Kent at center hall, for eer- a pretty ahot by t� right inne'r where it is the obligation of all tional, not local Very few Bryn Mawr workers . 
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the aenae that It Idually I' aU tbat Three pl'incip&1 qaeatioDi may� M Above air Faaciam ana Communism Bd.Is and 'factory workerl at tbe � TreocIs Should be Emph.sIZed it pretendJ to be. �t .to��� com- railed in developing the eomparilOn are one-�y governments, for politi- peaa nu and inteUectualt at the bot,. Ia StudyiDa: Rather Than mendable, and pecuhuty aa"'&IID� to between Fucia:t and Communi.t IY. cal control I. veeted In the hands of . tom hat arleen. The standard of Jiv-Small Detailt �e reader who raenu any �upenor- leml. Have these dictatorahipt, �roved lingle party, which alone i. legal, and ing hlUl tallen ,  for, although money Ity compl� about art and. hterature more .uceeutul than democracies In whieh goverIUI in the name and for wagea have risen, real wages have de-QUIZZES ARE NECESSARY that he �kI be detect. tn �he au- providina' their peopLes with good gov_ the beneftt of the people as a whole. c:reaaed becau.ae of the depreciation of ---' , thor. lrvl", s� .ubtJtlel hll book ernmenU Have they aucceed  in aolv- The task of governing devolves on a the currency and the riae in the coat "K: budt dear and take Th. Novel 0/ VUlceKt Vo" Gogh; he ing the economic problema of the mod- 8mall group &elected not by popular of food. .., your . . . atatea that he baled tbe book on the em ace! Alld in accomplishing their lu1fra but b Je1l":ppointmep,t bom • Fuciam, unlike Communism, .recoc-TOUr time when i� coma to takin� an available informatJon �nce�, Van enda, have they provided the lndivid- w.thin�be r� of the party. Both nizel private initiative , in industry; uamination," wd Mn. Manmnr, Gorh'l Ufe, flttt.n.r ID .. �b!! .��al�au.e ual with a fuller opportunity for .plr- n:Ung rroUPI as.ure their aelf-pupet- trade and agriculture, but it demand. apeakln, in Chape1 on, Novernbu 1. and AUin, t��_ .. _ .  _ ,C\� Itual development? ." uatiOD in power by c:ontro1llng the po- that private Initiative Ihall I8rve the An almolt unbeUevable number of stu· dentA: that m�t well have been part The manifeatationl of Fucllrp and Utlcal inlJtltutioll.l, the Prfta and the intereata of the .tate. It inaiatl that data no have failed an examination of Van Goth � life. . Communiam are determined by the right of auoclation, thua effectively aU confticts between capital and Jabor th thst, becaue the, Lull For Lif' II a fln:t-rate novel. hiatory. politica1 traditiona and eccr blocking change by peaceful means. shan be adjuat04 by peaceful ��na: ri.. e uc:ua , . the eharaeten are interestin, And nomic conditions of the countries In Any attempt at their overthrow would .trikes and loclfouta are prohlbited, "yed: up aU nleht ltuClyln" they weU�veloped. the plot is dever • •  1- whieb the,. hold .way. Communi.m nereuitate destruction of the entire and the worker. can form no inde­�COQ.ld not read nor even tee the exami- moet grlpplnr (Van Goch led a� !n- enjOYI one distinct advantap over social fabric-a -nak which many of pendent trade unions. th� employen aatloA .. per in the momm.. Mo.t. teruting lite) ; the Ity�e I, not dl��- P'uciIm.: in a country whOle reler- theLr opponent. wouJd hesitate to no independent trade auocl�tioDS. The of the poor pAPIl'I that are writ- ruiabed in the aente either that at g voin of natura reaourcee have III lake.;-. Fuciat JOvernment baa tried. to de--I part.. Ther eon· highly literary or that it ia hi.hJy per- ,et been barely explored, the JOvern- Dietatonhip by the party ia dupU. creue Italy'. dependence on Import-tea are poor n avery .anal. The book i, an objective analy- ment may aafely ;romhle material eated by dictatorahip with.in the party. ing auch IndLapenaable producta aa ..tit merely of ICattered facti � .si. of the period of mental poowtb. and be:neftta to the population; but the In bpth aUuia and It&ty the govern. wheat and coal, and to expand the ex­-.poD the �r and not thourbt ou� : 
l
a.rtlatic apprenticeship of Vincent Van F� must carefully husband the Ing pal'ty . 1& a "monolithic" unity, port indu.trlea. But the increaae in ad.ance. AI on the entrance �. Gogh. Compand, for example, with limited resou.rcea of a rel-.ively war whON members are held t:ocether by home-produced wheat and coal haa not tiOIlt, 11 a Itodent bu ehoeen withe Joyce', Ponrait of tl&. .�btilt � a. country. and can look to no rreat lm- rigid control from the top. Deviation kept pace with the increase in the pop_ IDOIt d1tftcult queltiona to cope k: Yo.".g AlOft., a DOvel WIthout direct I provement in ltaly'l economic aitua- from the pa.fty line formulated by ulatlon and In the demand. of expa�d­aDd bu undentood what a�e ia ta� biocraphical bula, it HeOUI primarily tion unleaa they aucceed in obtaining the acknowi�ged leader-Kuaeolini ed induatry. The revaluing of the hra inc about, abe il given credit for 7t fictional in content, In treatment ex- addi'tlonal territory. Therefore, Com- or Stalln-It-eon.ldered not merely a. in 1927 at a point too high for .. po­dortt eTen if her mark is low. d traordinari.ly impenonal. nlUni.m I. eeaentially dynamic, and an intra party conflict but &fI treuon tentialities of Italian economy offset ta better to "'OW that one und�:C: Vincent Van GOIfh IMIKDI on cuual can apeak boldly in the future tense, aga!n.t the state what galna had been made. 0IIe-balf or Oft&-third of one'� IU j . readin. to be what ia UIU&lIy caUed "a with the boastfulness and aggressive- We may well 'aSk whether govern. FlUlCista and Communi.ta say that tbaa to dllCU8l the whole ftel vague- well-rounded tbne-dimenalonal char- neSl of boi.teroua youth. Fasci.m is ment under Fascilm and Communism these economic hardahlp' are oWaet by 17 pd at random. 
d acter"-the �'red-blooded. he-.nan" of also dynanic in quality but the conatltutes cood aovernment-good at the new .piritual atmoaphere and In. Couequently, the coll.
ega 
h 
It"U 
t 
e�t 
titeruy jargon. In hiJ tmOtional d&- Faac:lata: can promiae no' mHlenium; lea.at to the exlent of being preferable 8piration which Fucian and Com­mut Jearn how to orpnle .� u
o; veJopment w. have hia tender feel�ng at best they can merely order their to democracy. The FascLata and Com- muniam atrord: Both phUoaoph1�. pro­t.. CoUep work dl«�
o
:el' det for hi. brother, Theo, a more gentle, re80urce& eo lUI to asaure more equal munlata would reply that repreasion pound the behel_ that t�e IndlVl�ual tmnpo from that o� the m era good IfIDpathetic and orderl, Van Gogh, distribution among the variou. daaaea and coereion are neceta&r)l' until a new lind. hi. best fulftll�ent m 8Ubordlt�­in eehoo�. The obJeet: of =- least hla d.iJlkulties with hia family, hi. drat: of the population. . and better lOCial order I, eat&blished, tion to the aims and mte�t. of 1OC!e-eehoola, m the lower rrades , a�rbiD. love and hla keen feeUng of Wh the Bobhevilta came into in which III Individuala will reprd ty aa a whole, for the hfe .of the tn-la to give teehnique, 
�n� �: �: disappointment aNI leON of metreet- wer�n Russia, Lenin WIUI too acute work as a lOCial aervice, and the ma. dividu.al ia brief, but the lif.e of the on certain renen� h � �te or UflUty on bi. m-euCCUI in love. Mean- r.tudent of ftussian conditions to be- chinery of the .tate will become un. state la eternal. If the Ind':v1duat de­child baa not learn o
W' t ilea whUe, Van Gogh', mind i. aI.Io in a lieve that Mawst principle. deviled neceaaary and will Il'adually "'wither sires more liberty than thll concep. lpeD, aU IO� � unp�ea:n :;��c .tate of tranaition: he i. JOun. for � higb.ly indll8trialized �nomy. away." Although the machinery tion .affords, the Fuc�at8 and Com­.... It h� '�I hl. hf I1j as in fu. enou'" and Id..tiotlc en ..... to aban· could be applied In their original form .hows no .Ign. of withering away mUft'''' oay that the Ifttereshta ofhthe work.. co eee, .. OWte�� toget.h- don the aordid buaiD.ell of HUin, pi� to a country primarily all'arian. He either in RUllia or Itely, the use of ma&Se8.a� more Important t an t Ole ture life, �e m�t ge ga 
turu to wealthy people, for the God- realized that a community of lntereatl coercion fa defended by Fascists and �f the Individual, �at the m&.S8el are f1' for o�e , aeU. 
t. have in given tatk of ministering to th� poor had to be created between individual1at Communista on the ground that their httle concem� WIth abstract e�c: T� difficulty mOlt at':';�
e und and the oppressed In one of the worst peaaants clamoring for private owner� enda can be achieved only by the use tlon. or Iibertle�, but dem�nd a mlDl-roadinCbedan� I';,.,�ttln�� i. n�h.t mining di,tricto in Fran .... He ohort- ohip of land and organized workers of force. and that Ihe end ju.ti8 .. the mum of coll��ve ex".,.'�ce, Th� prucri n elr au J ,  v Iy finds that hi. ministry il fruitlets "who had nothing to lose but their means. We must immediately ask poet, the mUSICian, the painter, an they do not finish, but thatctihey ne� and loses his belief in God altogether. chain.... The failure of the Soviet what enda and by whom determined! even the scletlthrt, mUit voice not Indi. e�en begin'l i
he� a�ei� as;��ntl With this Iou of an conventional government to conciliate the peasanta It is an.wered that these dictatorships vidual reactloo8, but maaa emotions. a ter one 
d 00 t � to cope with what religious feeling, begin. hia appren· and win their collaboration in the task endeavor to 80lve modern economic • ::at they d 0 n�D r�.t you can .. aaid tiCi!ship to art. Hill .triving to obtain of building an industrialized BOCialttt problem! by 10 organizing national • 
M 
ey c: °in '?i the beat w�y for a medium for expreSlion and hi. dim- atate has OCCAsioned many of its dim- economy aa to aaaure a more equal n. � .�' on about the rett." cui tie. in getting the right line, the e�lties .ince 1927. .. distribution of goods, terminate the �u, f:W;':t Wot:!uaUy exped; that right materiala and the right colors Fasc.i.m represented a reaction on clasa .truggle and prevent the para. � e k th 0 � out ahall be done occupy the central and moat absorbing the part of the young generation of dox of want in the midst� lenty. e w�1 :0It v:t the atudenta go part of Lutt Few Lif.· Even for the 1922 against the defeatiam of the So- Has Fasci.m or Comm a solved in de ...  : k t .Iowly They layman in art. the climax of the book ciali.ta the impotence of Italy'. post_ these problema1 The Sovi govern. over r-elr wor 00 • " the. al . of V G h in ' I f ' th ld t tab-I to huten over lOme para- lies lD an yaa an or war parliament, and the reau ta 0 IC&le attempt In e wor 0 es molt hi earn 
ki themaelv81 what the hi. maturity. working out his �- the World War. It satiafled the de-IU•h planned economy. but Soviet plan­P'l'P i ta �' ailt Ia. They muat nique in Arle.. The liery. Arlea.an mand of the middle dall for social, ning is not a harmonlou8 proceas un­cen;ra .:ftth orth ght of orpnb.a- ,un and the demoniac mil'lral seem order and stability and today thcl der which each plan aweeps to ita lito Y ;1 
I � ou enl facta and together to have given Van Gogh a Fasc.iata regard the preservation ot !appointed goal without hitch or delay. don, eam nle "'tonlll"�rate them crucible in whicl} to fuse the emo- lOcial order in post-war Italy as onel The concentration ot production in the concrete e.xamp.. ....., tal d h ' I th . h . d at . b t ol ·th th thought that they tional and men an p Y·lc& co\ll- ot their outstanding achjevements. heavy In.tead of e hg t lD U rlea o n W1 e pa_ In deta,'l it l ponenta of hia art. Hi. mental agonY t  Both Fascism and Communi.m are 1 explalns the apparent paradox that, must cover every .� . d ' :0 • hl ' I  I h ai . . I I ' S '  th ·... rt th d t t get through her an ata expre.aalon In • VlO en p y - I more than merely a pohtlcs or eco- whIle the . oVlet au on�.ea repo e 
:�
u
: t�n�e h .. Nt for her_ ! eal self-torture, and the emotional I nomic ay.tem' they .re an al1-embrac-l"conatant indWltrial progreaa, the pop­wor :e m�1t Ito at the end of the 1 piteh of his Maya vision are thro�- ing philosophy, a •. &Y of life'. . B.oth ulation continuea to ��rience . a aU, • d I th Pit f the work ... jbackt f�m the high fever of artistIC have the characteristics of fanatical .hortage ot many necessities of hfe. time an et e re 0 I 'Ii It' , I f ' It I coll'� compoel on. religiou. movementa:  unque lonln'l The program 0 agrlcu ura . .a;�-
8 'Id' I Thia I>oint marka, perhap.. the acceptance of a doctrine, intolerancej lvizatlon inaugurated in 1928 did not New Inst.ructor, UI lng, . height of the novel, the height of the of all other (!Otitica! faith., and a de- l take into account the facts tha� the 
S T E T S O N  
H AT S  
/he Stetson designers /- have created new fall 
styles, of unusual distinction 
for coJleSt girh -smart, 
youthful models - Includ. 
ing sports hau in Stetson 
felt, priced as low as $5-
the 'Topster" beret in fl ... n­
nel or Doondale cheviot $3. 
.All boiS dlld 17mls ill 
JONr tXdcl &tad siu EqUipment, Fund. Desired life that i. the biographical baaia of sire to gain converts by pers.ua.ion if f production of agricultural machlO�ry - • LtLlt For Lif •. It marks. too, the be· po.uible, by torce if neceasary. The and manufa:ctlured" goods would be lh-Continued (rom Pal. o�. ginning of a more acientilic mode of1 dogmatic character of Fascism and l aufficij!nt to meet the demanda of !-he STETSON At the aame time, Mi .. Gwmn (now interpreta.tion on Mr. Stone'. part: I Communiam ia the principal aource of I peasants, and that the transportation t 114 Chestnut Street IIln. Hodder) set up in the atudenta' ! the tast tragic chapters of Van 1 their strength and one ot their great • y�ote:m;;,;h�a=d;,;;bro;,:k:en;;,;d�o�"",�,�,====�§,�� parlor ot Merion the Braun photo- \ Gogh', life are in a senae parta of a weaknesle': it maintain. unity in the � P'l'phl illuatratlng Peter', Renai'- I cast Itudy. All of the painter'. ranka of the party. but it may also HftU .. ahe came to it each y�r strength has been diaaipated, and he pave the way for a severe reaction. when teaching her Major Engbsh I lives on as a type of highly-.trung Both philosophies conceive of the coone. - The work went on under a j artist. Hia month .... in the inaane a.y_1 etate as totalitarian and all�mbrac. aingle inltruct.or who was always an lum leave him donnant arti.tically for ing. All human activities and inter- . archaeologilt and frequently ind.if- long peridde, I'1lgine at his impotence eata are brought under the control of hnenl to the Renaiuance, When 11111 and at the realization that he haa no the state, whlch in reality ia controlled King came back in the English de. ! control at all over hi, epileptic leix- I by a .ingle political party. Individual partment, she was allowed to give, al- urea:. .... liberty is aubordinated to the inter­tem.ately: RftGUHl'let PoiJttiMIl andl The firat part of the book ia inter, I etta of thQ atate, and if conflicta arise, Goth"' A:rch.itectl,re. eating for ita portrait of a man as an the individuals or groups opposing the When Mr. CarPenter became a artist, the last of It i. faaclnating for l .tate must be de�yed. The dicta­member of the faculty, the department II ita study ot an artist who I. become tonhip in both countriel doea not ar_ ... divided. giYing him plenty of room a man of the mOlt earthbound aort. bltral.e between varioul groups and tor antiquity, and giving Mi .. King' Whether the whole of Lltlt For Life �������������� 
I a ebanee at the Middle Agee. the Ren- i. true in the .senae that Van Gogh .;. ·'n.nce. and all art .inea then. AI really lived the life Mr. Stone de­toM work crew, the Demonstrator be- scribes matte" not at an : Tile Novel ... takinl" dauea to meet the stu- of ViJICtl'lt Van Gogh ia excellent read-..... deal.... _ inc. A"- there had been an euunua on I 4rJ I' r I art In the middli of Sieneee 
.. I dnC, the CoUere found George I ... .., at PriDOeton, who undertook 
.. ...... Art of the rar But the fol-I .. E he aatamn. Th.ia: .... in the teeth I 
G, E, R, 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
City Un. .nd Lancuttr Aft. 
O\ .. rf:Mook,PhiI.cWphi_ and lauatatM at Princeton I JIuoanl. wheN tho declaration 
_ tllat Oriental Art � not �"' to �  8.,.. 
...er 1itOpped: teaehin. it. 
�t .., _rf7 bad 
.. OM of Ita mtmbera, bat 
A m=i .... th.c ... would like to 
tab. can of ,...,. penDCI ... 
f....... wheoeYw dwy C'OCM to 
.. ... tM ntiru.. ... L B. MI1I'CALF. 
Afternoon . Tea 25c 
Cinnamon Tout 
Toasted Dat� Muftins 
Tn Biscuits 
Buttered Tout and Marmalade 
Coffee, T u, Hot Chocolate 
Cake: or Icc Cream 
(CltocolMe or B."ul<otclt S •• u 
.,.,., Ic� erN",) 
WalHes and Coffee 
25c 
.. h d.ad to ..... luIe&d bia II...". �iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii _ ..... ... iii ...... D .... 111---_____ ... I 
THE CHATTERBOX 
TBARooM 
... n·w 
geste 
When it's somebody'. 
birthday or other anui. 
veraary, greetings by 
telephone are often cher­
uhed more than a gi n. 
U8e the telepboneto8how 
you have 
After all, 
Dol forsolleo. 
that'. the teet 
of tnae friendohip. 
• 
I 
• 
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Park will ape' ak on college at a recital by Mia, Maisie Chance and be�n8 with the aasu�Ption that _ Epicurut .gr� with � Alumnoe Association . C b Mr Arthur Bennelt Lipkin under the falhng at random tn apace occur III and tried to remedy lhe lltaatiOli. W'II 0 b F,'nances to be glYen at the Aeorn lu . . . 
__ I • __ ..1 .. ;.
.
������ !���;� ;;
th
�
e�'C1!:d laea of -nemocritua. I e ate. aUlPicel oLthe $nw.talDmenLCom .. IIl&&lIa ami ........ , - Q..n..Sa.buday 'morning various •• mirtee of the Deanery and at halt They move toward the center 8tcOrd- in hi. etrorta to cor. -- contrnued troM ra .. e on. peete of the College will be discuued. palt leVU in the Music Room ot ing to their yal'iuus weights. As one he contradicted the 
of New Huen, CoDB. Tbere,will be . "The Undergraduate Point of View" Goodhart Hall there will be • reo- larger atoms work their way in, �Y fundamental principle of the 
boclcey match at fOur o'eloc, k to which will bet
Preeented
M 
by Mi .. �_�
IY
t
B'
h
r- l ligious servl� 'eondueted by the Rev- .trike the
th
amaller ato
Tmhi� 
on �he IP de system. 
o Bryn awr" mem ........ 0 • t e e.re.nd John W. Suter, Jr., D.O., Ree- and drive em o�t. , adion pro- Epieu�s decided that the geDwe the Couneil members are Invited. Tea Clua of 1934 and MIQ PeUl' LIttle, to of the Chureh of the Epiphany duees lateral motions that cause vor- the universe started with a rain of will be served at the president's of BOStoD. member of the Clan of N 
r 
Yo k City. . • tleee. The continued activity of these in spaee. The first lateral mo-hOUle, where the omelal members of 1935. Mill Dorothy Burwaah. of On- ew r wrurUng mauea of atoJlll creates wa, eau.sed by an inexplicable the Couneil will have the opportunity tuio. Canada, resident fellow in hil- many worlds. The division of the ele- of one ot the atom.a. Suda to meet memberl of the Faeulty and tory, will lpeak on the Graduate Dr. Veltmaon Explains menta arises from the sifting of the aeOon could only be uplained by � instruetinr ltaff. hi the evening Mill School. Mra. Robert W. Claiborne, of Atomistic Fallacies atoms irr layers aecording to the existence of a free will. Thus an Elizabeth Y. MaKUlre. of 8818 Spruee New York City, aenior Alumnae Di- __ eiple that like eombines with like. of nbitrnlneu waa introd� street, Philadelphia, ehairman of the reetor, will speak on the Board at Di- • Continued from P.r. One earth, eompoeed of heavy coarse into nature. Thie' interpretatiOD, Seholanhlp, and Loan Fund. Commit- reetors and Dean Bel'}' Taft 14an- that different entities interact in 110 atoma, oeeupiee the tenter �d i. sur- the neeeul.ty of tause � tee. ",ill entertain the distnc:t coun- Profeaaor Marion Parris Smith tar a.a they are the same. Moreover, rounded by water. The two outer lay- aometbing to come out � ciDon at dinner, followed by a con- l Samuel Claggett Che� aetion tan only take place through eli- en are fint air nd. then tire. w.. entirely incompatib-, ferenee on Itho1arahip�, wbUtiAther will repreaent the Fatuity. ThIS reet physical contaetl sueb u blow. The second interpretation of rned\anlltlc world view. mem�n of the Co�Ded will be en- meeting mar., the formal adjourn- or pressure. kau.ee the Atomista de- genesia i, probably �e inventio� of I ,,=============­tertalllfld a� dinne� tn Wyndham A,t ent of tbe;Aunell. nied that any adion could take plate Epicurus and Lueretlus. .A rn<xhftca­h¥f-put etebt 0 cloek ijle Countll Various !orms of entertainment at a diatanee the possibility of an Im- tion of the original system waa membera are invited t;o attend a eon- bave beeD planned for the member'l matenat po�'ar waa definitely ruled thought necessary beeause ot Aril­. ference � studenta and faculty under of tbe Council who wUl remain at out of their system. · totle'a devutatine eritici,m �f vor­�e aupl(:eI of the Department of Pol- 'ryn :Mawr over the week-e.nd. Tbe! The genesis of the material WOl'ld tieea. He. pointed out that If 8J?Ate Itlet led by ¥ra. Vera Mlch�let Dean unveiling of the Anna Ho--.rd Shaw baa two interpretations. The first, at- had no reilatance, the beavy and ligbt WALNUT ST. at 23rd of the Fore1gn PoUey "'UOC:lati�D, eo- Memorial Tablet in the Library Cloi • . Ilributed to Democ:rilua and Leuc:ippu" atoma would faU at the ome rate of author of New Goven.menLI tK EtL- ten will take plaee at three. o'clock Ir-------------:..-----------.. " 1I=;,=":;P:H1::;;LAD::IlLPHl:::�A�. �P�A�'==;= rope, Visitine Lecturer at Bryn Mawr OD Saturday, when President-emerl-Colleae und·u the Anna Howard tus t.r.'Carey Thomas wlll .peak. The BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN . Shaw Memorial Foundation. Bryn Mawr Players will present in- TEA ROOM On Friday morning the Council will tormal plays in the evening in Good­
visit elutes and laboratoriesr/:der hart BaD. On Sunday afternoon 
the pidanee of a eommittee of aeul- tbere will be a piano and violin aonata 
ty and ,tuden,s. Luncheon t the 
Deanery .. euesta of Mrs. How&l'd Phone ,",0 
Phipps, of New York City. Council- JBANNBTrS lor for Distriet II. will foll
,
ow. The BRYN MAWR FLOWER afternoon 8elllon will be rive\, over SHOP In to report. from the district eouncil- M N S .;. c:. lors and chairmen of standing eom- "" . . . .mmet' 
mlttees. In the evening President 
, 
-' .. 
Luncheon 40c - 'Oc - "c . 
Meals a la carte and table d'hote 
Daily and Sundar. 8.30 A. M. to 7.3 0 P. M. 
Aflemoon T ca, 
BRIDGE, DINNER PARTIES AND TEAS MAY 8B ARRANGED MEALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERMITS . THE PUBUC IS INVITED 
Tdepbone: Bryn Mawr )86 . --- -- ---� --
It COlt. DO more. to live ill the 
ve£)' hun of 10wn-w1th .U the 
model'll c:omfotU .nd conwni· 
mdtl The .,it" (one .nd two roorw) Ire I.,.. .nd .irY, with 
Pullm.n kitchm .nd bt:iaht 
buh. You wiU hIVe 10 .. 
them to .pp,.cl.te them. Of coUrle, I'efu.l. .... not � yond your budpt. 
eliAS. C, KELLY 
, 
- . 
-
lAMES S. MacVICKAR '3S- PSYCHOLOGY. 
He says: "r think there's a gmu field (or psy. 
chology-so I try 10 hil the boob for all I'm 
worlh. When I'm listleu or 'low,' smoking a 
umcl gives me • quick upturn in energy. Pbysi-
0.1 .nd mental (ali�ue drop away! The enjoy­
ment one llelS from UIne)', fine flavor i, an impor­
tane PI)'chologial factor in maintaining poise.'· 
� 
How to get back vim f-Dd energy 1'IIheo "played out": Thou, 
sands of smokers can verify from their own experience thc pop­
ular suggestion "get a lift with a Camel." When tired, Camels 
will make you feel refreshed-as good as new. And scicnce adds 
con6r"iiiaiion of this "cnergizing dect." Camels acen't Bat or 
" sweetim," either. You can smoke Camels steadily. Their finer. 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS Dever gel OD the nerves ! 
TUNI INI CAMEL CARAVAN witb Giro Grsy'. CaN Loma  
Orchesua. Walter O'Keefe. Anoetle Hinshaw, and other 
HeadLiotrs-over WABC·Columbi. Network. 
1lJESDAY . .  lo p.m. E.S.T'
I
THURSDAY . •  9 p.m. E.5.T. 
9 p.m. c.s.T.:....8 p.m. M..S.T. 8 p.m. C.5.T.--9:30 p.m.M.s.T. 
7 pm. P.S.T. 8:30 pm. P.S.T. 
MOUNTAIN CLiMIER. Mi .. 
Georgia Engelhard U)IS: "PJftJty of 
timet I have thougtu 'J can'l go an­
other uep,' Thp1 J call a bah and 
smoke . Camel. f{' bas been pt6nd· 
Jfl.IC o�r and over that a Camel 
picb me up in jun . (ew minutes 
Ind &iva me the eDUIY U) push 00." • 
• 
1'110 fOOTlAU ACI. "01"" 
Montlomery of the BrookJyo 
Dod,ert uys: " After a Win, pme, 
or &Dy time whe I (ed like it, I 
U,bt up a Camel and att a swell 
·lift'-soon (<<1 100" apin.hmtel­
dom without a Camel-they doa't iated'ue with beahb, Dena." 
, 
, 
'. -,. • 
1 
\ 
• 
• 
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0... "ct Play. Gain 
PraiK of Audieo� 
Lion, when the peat.-Ioft began talling 
.bo�em. �ea Allinson... 8.8 
Bartley. wu excellent: a.a the living 
Oartley, ahe showed an am.uing COUl­
mand of Irish dialect.; as the corl*. 
Marriner DitcW.e. MUlic 
. I Mourt, bom in 1.766 in e,xacting prool10n, ita .1ert,nea of Haydn and Mozart �� u;: ':e�al:= M:!�rn� 8pirituality with-
Q6nUnued from �e un. I.:VlIlIIIUed fnun rave Olle 
very well cut :  Amelia Wright, as she filled her entire audience with the by Lian. Hi. eWe! Interest waa in Lady Sima. played the la�ahing pcoper degree of terror. lhe symphony and the atring quartet, 
aDd cUncin. lady to perfection, and The real test of the direet.1on came but hi, 35 piano sonatal, although aur­Ameli. Forbet, in the role of the But.- in the last .cene, when the entire catt IJsaaed lec:hnieally by hi' contenll)()r­lv, ... id� her few Iinet in the mOlt h d h th d· ory, Clement,·, -veal a ·  flow,·ng "'1LS on t e ltage, an w en e au 1- • .g diverting and establiahed tradition of cnce wae 80 keyed up to the tragic sprightly wit and humor, exquisite fin-Sterlln .. Holloway. , pitch of the play that the alightea� iah, and refreahing melody. 
, Our pralae for the direction of Tilts mistake would have precipitated galee The IOnata is similar to the sym­
Tw.I"",PoN"d Look goea to Mary of laughter. Yet the keening, which' phony in structure. The first and 
Hinckley Hutehin,.. The stage han- 80 easily might have been made rio most important of its three or four 
f dUn, wu nice, the Interpretations' of diculous, waa touching and eerie. The movements is divided into three main 
the four charaden were adroitly men and women were grouped 011 the sections: the expoaition, the develop­
inanaaecl 10 .. to gain a contrast in stage eo at not to impede the action ment, and the restatement or rec:aplt­effect. and 80 .. to form a beaq\iful tableau. ulation, added to which is a coda. The 
The produetion of RidCtMI to the And Maurya'. prayer WaJ done with aecond movement ia usually a slow, s . .... the highpoint of the evening. the neceaaary .implicity, yet inten.ity song-like piece with two themes,! It 
Costumei, HUinl', acting and direc- of feeling. The curtain came down can be written in the same form as 
�on were much more than adequate: before a ten. and silent audience 'that the fint movement or in the episodical 
in each. cue, the producen Bnd play- look several minutes to get out of the form, consisting of a .tatement, ..eon­
en ued to the full the opportunities mood that had been 10 well created trast, and restatement. The third 
for belpt.enlng and 8uataining the by the play. Certainly, a great meaa· movement is. a minuet, ' with a con· tone of the play. The contrast ot col· un of praise is deserved by Edith traating trio added, while the fourth 
on in let and co.tUmet were handled Roae, who directed Rider. to th. SfJfI. movement is a rondo whost' principal 
effectively to let the tone of the piece • Credit for the set. of both ' playa lheme must be heard at least three 
� the outHt. All ot the players must go to Olga Mueller, who used times, alternating with contrasting 
.ere exceedingly well cast : all of the the ftata 10 that the same general episodCl and a final entry of the main 
"omen had lyric voice. suited to the background could be used for bot.h theme. For ita unity it depend8 on de­
temper of the piece and Bartley's plays, with a shift only in properticl'I velopment and harmonic inter-rela. volO6 wu lyric, but jUlt: enough deep- and pieces of furniture. G. E. R. t i l) na of a aingle theme. er to provide realism without destroy· ;;,,"'!============�:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;=:;;;:;;;=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;= lng the unity of this musical effect. 
Kaurya, played by Alice Mary 
Graves, wu reall.tlcally done. Mill 
Grave. did the tielt piece of acting in 
the play: her accent was convincingly 
Inlh, her manner wu that of an old 
and broken woman, and .he conveyed 
the traeic import ot her lines with 
admJrable .ucceu. Both of ChI! 
ciaughten, Kathleen and Nora, done 
by Sophie Hemphill and Edith Rose, 
were played with the right dcgree of 
pathM; even more commendable is the I fact that both actreuea showed Ves­
once of mind, and continued the ac- I 
WhIte Crepe or Salin for Tlntin9 
Of etlky white Cl'ep. with 
Q. wo ond one. half inch 
hoel . 01' of fine. whlle. 
.a.lin ... i.t.h Go two inch 
h&ol. Oyod. t,o match 
yauP 90'Nn fOr< one do1lGl'. 
. 8.00 
Clafl I n  
Ib06 Che.at.nul ,strut. 
he compoaed hi. first philO6Ophy, but be did not poaaeaa 
minuet, and W88 playmg .ublimity of B�thoven. U he had 
while at seven he began the tours he might have developed thia di-
Europe that ruiVed his health and inapiration, but his muaic livea on 
caused his early death at the age of II Locloy regardleaa, because of ita ut.ter 
36. At 14 he composed like an adult. i Charm, precision, met­
In Vienna he led a terrible existence, ody, aloofne88, and vitality are the 
beset with every possible·difficulty.and fundamental characteristics of Mo­
Ignored by a public who adored Haydn un to which the world turns for spir4 
and Gluck. Haydn, however, recogni%o ituat detachedne8l. 
• 
ed genius Ilnd hi. great knowledge of ============== 
the art of composition. But with his 
masterly compoaition Mozart preserv. 
ed a Raphael-like serenity, beauty. and 
refinement, as well ,&8 pure harmony 
and delight in his composition. 
Mozart surpasses Haydn in his pi­
ano IOnatal, and is the founder of the 
c1aasic concerts and a daring experi. 
menter in chromatic effeds. He l\v­
elled in the sheer �uty of melodY\ in 
who.e .pontaneity and charm an ital­
ian influence can be seen. Mount's 
music is ditHcult to play becaua4! of 
yo .. , ., 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(NUl to Se"iIIe T"e4Jler Bid,.) 
The Rendnvow of the Coller;e GiriJ 
Tasty SundaHl 
ELIZABETH McGRATH 
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A tncome for the rail mi. 
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Pric� from $3 .50 
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A TTHIS modem club residence M for students ond business 
and profenional young women. 
your dollar .buYI more thon a 
room and a moil box. Here the 
wide-awoke young college 
woman may cultivate cho;"'lng 
friendshlps . • •  And mental stimu­
'Iation ... an opportunity for rec­
reatiort-(lll under one roof. 
• Send for the new Barblzon 
booklet-or check in lor a few 
days on your orrlvol. 
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-and the boys smoked them 
-lind the girls raked i�' the nickels and the dimes 
-and they sang .�ra hot time ill the l!ld town " 
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